
Plans Under Way 
To Take Torrance
Fair

EAST MEETS WEST Luscious Donna Keed, 
star of her own TV show, greets Konya May 
or Sitlti Bilgin on set «t Screen Gems Studio

during Mayor's tour during Torrance Konya 
Days last week. If plans materialize, scene 
may be repeated in Konya with other cast.

Pr»»» Photo

Attlee Speaks 
at El Camino 
on Saturday

riement Attlee, former Prime 
Mn.;--fT of Great Britain, will 
speak on "The Future of Demo 
cratic (Kwernment" in the Kl 
("ammo College gymnasium S«t 
» K:30 p.m.

i'tfiniff ''      - the P0!»t.w;u 
emergent new democra 
cies of Oyion, tiurma, and India, 
Attlee is said to understand thf 
forceg of nationalism sweepirig 
Africa and Asia as do few atates- 
men of the world today.

(ailed one of th* most mod- 
eet men to engage in the 
rough-and-tumble game of pol 
itics, Attlee served 33 years 
in the House of Common*,

He became, leader of the Bri 
tish Labor Party in 19.15, served 
as deputy prime minister in the 
wartime coalition government of 
Winnton Churchill and in I'M-- 

Prime Minister. j

NOBODY'S MAD

Success of Konya Days 
Kills Resignation Rumors

The Torrance City-to-City Committee, in a state of 
discord at various times through last week's Konya Days, 
today is all happy and ready for biwrer things. (See

story above.)
Several elements of the group 

were, chafing over what proved 
to be honest mistakes in ached-

H'» e!*"'atiop *o a peerage was 
granted in lf>56, when Queen 
Elizabeth conferred upon him an 
earldom in recognition of long 
and distinguished service.

Serving as a member «»f the 
Houne of Lords Miice that time. 
Karl Attlee will come (o Kl 

< amino following a visit to 
Australia aa a delegate to the 
Commonwealth Parliamentary 

P ' onference.
As a speaker at su«-h univer 

sities as Stanford and Cornell, 
Attlee has been said to have re- 
eeived standing ovations.

Torrance High 
Planning Open 
House Tuesday

Torrance High School's Mnnual ; 
epen house will he. held from! 
T.'.'.O to A p.m. Tuesday. '

AM learner* will he available j 
In their rooms to talk parents.

Student projects will be dis 
played, and students will he 
demonstrating equipment or 
working on projects in surh areas 
 « hom*makinfc, arience, arts, 
crafts, boys' and girls' phyiical 
education, business education, in- 
duatrial art«, and Torrance. Hijfh 
School's dance band.

The Torrance High PTA will 
serve refreshments »< 9 in the 
cafeteria.

All resident;'
parents of eight h gf«ne snujents 
who will attend Torrance High 
5? ( bool next fall, and parents of 
student.* now attending will be 
welcomed.

BARTON WILL 
TELL OJAI 
OF PROGRAM

John Barton, chairman of 
the Torrance City-to-City Com 
mittee, will apeak to the City 
Council and 50 civic leaders of 
Ojai Saturday afternoon on 
thin city'* people-to-p e o p I   
program.

He wan Invited hy J. Julian 
Pa net. city manager, who con 
sider* the Torrance program 
the mo*f outstanding. Ojai in 
planning to atari l<» own 
hands-acros*-the-*e« relation* 
 hip.

Barton will spend the. week 
end in the Ojai Valley.

Cub Pack 785 
Honored at Blue, 
Gold Dinner

Cub Scout Pack 7RR, sponsor 
ed by the St. Catherine Laboure 
Catholic Church, recently held its 
Blue and Gold dinner in the 
ch- h hall.

I;..,,. ,., M ins were presented to 
Mark and Brian Radahaugh, 
Mark Judd, Steven Hull, Ktigene 
N'ovice, Michael Banders, and 
Rob Ingles.

Webelo badges were gi\«'n to 
Jerry Rhoads, Ricky de P r e r, 
(»rejr Smith, Pat Fitzgerald, John 
Remlinger, John (iervasi, and 
Donald Shadt. A movie followed 

and an anniversary cake.

PRESS LISTS 
OPENINGS FOR 
CARRIER BOYS

The Preu hag openings for 
carrier boya for route a in 
North Torrance, Southwood, 
Hollywood Riviera, I/omlta, 
Harbor City, and the LOB An 
geles atrip.

For Information «n pas ing 
routes, rail the riimbit inn 
manager. FA 8 2n4.V

ules ami the fact that the City 
Council took the ball during the 
firxt few days the Konya Mayor 
arid hif< wife were in the city. 

Amid criee that the celebra 
tion had turned political and 
the real workers were not get- 
ling credit for the job, many 
of the committee were reedy 
to resign hy Saturday. 
Chief among these were John 

Hart on. chairman, arid I/ouise 
Marigan, secretary. However, hy 
Monday none of the pillnrs of 
the group was throwing hi the 
towel.

Bickering and dissent.ioo is un 
avoidable in festivities of this 
magnitude where so many per 
sons are involved. Torranre's 
Mayor arid City Council were 
duty-bound to extend hospitality 
to the visitors. The latter are 
political figures, and the city 
had paid their way.

It f tinner was noted that 
had the (ity Council abstained 
from participating in the cere- 
moniea. they would have been 
accused of being stand-offish. 
"Konya Days resulted in the 

city's growing in national sta 
ture," said Mayor I sen today. 
"The national and international 

Jim pact will be more than can be 
| seen even at this time. This pro- 
1 gram has done what the State 
' Department, couldn't accomplish 
for millions of dollar*.

"What it means to Torrance 
I is incalculable. Thi* kiml of «r 
itivity, coupled with our fame as 
the All-Amerirnn City will go 
further than any other public 
relations in telling industry and 
prospective residents what a 
progressive rity we are."

Dick Fitzgerald, (Thamber of 
Commerce manager and a l*ad- 
nig coordinator of the entire 
effort, said nothing ever has 
come clone to this in interna 
tional publicity. 
"There were some honest mis 

takes on the part of many peo 
ple working on the same proj 
ects, and sometimes coordina 
tion was lacking. Hut If that 
irritated anyone, it's forgotten 
n-isv thai, the results are history. 
It, m'HS a terrific success."

(Continue* «n Mt« C-l) I

Group to Ask 
City Council, 
Industry Aid

Miniature World Fair 
In Konya Envisioned

Torrance'* Konya Days 
celebration emerged such an 
outstanding success this 
week that plans already are 
taking shape for Torrance 
Days in Konya next fall.

John Barton, chairman of the 
City-to-City Committee, will pre 
sent the plan to his board late 
this month.

After the board's approval 
  which, on the strength of 
preliminary reaction, is vir 
tually assured B a r t o n will 
present the proposal to the 
City Council in April.
Basically, Torrance Days 

would entail transportation of in 
dustrial, educational, and recre 
ational exhibits and entertain 
ment for a sort of compact 
World's Fair between Torrance 
and Turkey.

Management of Torranee's en 
ormous industrial forces will be 
asked to cooperate by exhibiting 
and helping the city subsidize 
the project.

Various entertainment 
groups ere envisioned as con 
tributors to the event, and  
if the visiting Turks' reaction 
last week ia any criterion  
a hot-dog at and and popcorn 
emporium should do a gold- 
ruah business.
Those who already are becom 

ing enthusiastic over the plan 
envision concrete results in in 
ternational relationships, adver 
tising, and good will.

.Situated on the lip of the 
Communist volcano. Turkey CMI 
provide a stage for exhibition 
of another fragment of truth 
about what is produced in the 
United Slates specifically Tor 
rance and how.
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TESTIMONIAL Judge Donald Armstrong of South Bay Mu 
nicipal Court (center) poset for photographers before lunch 
«t Plush Horse honoring him for year's service. Attorney

Boris Woolley (left) was toastmaster. Fred W. Mill was chair 
man. Banquet room was packed to hear mayors and coun 
cilman from all South Bay cities pay tribute to the judge.

Press Phot*

Special
Will Gain Huge
Fund for City

Suit to Keep 
Figueredo on 
Ballot Filed

A suit h«s been filer! In Su 
perior Court by Attorney Boris 
Woolley asking a writ to com 
pel the Torrance city clerk to 
place the name of David Fig 
ueredo on the ballot for the City 
Council election in April.

I igueredo was diHO.ualified 
on grounds thai William 
Steele. one of Kigueredo's nom 
inators, moved from hia home 
of eight years, eliminating j 
him a* a registered voter. ; 
The Election Code states the j

nominators must number not less i
than five nor more than 10. Fig-;
ueredo had five.

In the suit, Woolley is con
lending no law takes away the j
right to vote because the voter!
recently moved. The action will |
go to trial Monday.

'You Can't Take It With You' 
Curtain Rises Friday Night

By JOY BEBBLING
South High School's first aen- 

5or elass ia doing ita best to 
prove that with a rehearsal 
schedule that has been plagued 
with illness, the class of '(>0 is 
determined that when the lights! 
dim at N p.m. tomorrow, a fine 
play will hf> presented.

For lliiMi- dntmalir offering the 
senior' p'.'ty committee chose 
"You C.-m't T H lve It With You," 
a comedy in three acts by the 
famous playwrights, Moan Hart 
and George 8. KaufmHii.

"You Can't Take It With 
You" i* about ( rnndpa Mar 
tin A 'andenhof and his zany 
hnnilv. Tin- brood presided 
over hv .vlnilin Ynnderhof goen 
on about the business of liv 
ing to the fulle<*l. From (irand- 
pa down, they are individual 
ists. They follow the live-and- 
let-live philosophy, 
in the role of Martin Vander-

hof we have Bill Doty. The re 
mainder of the cast, includea Jane 
Spangler aa Penelope Sycamore; 
Marilyn Olding, Kssie; Linda 
Bishop, Rheba; Steve Rogers, 
Paul Sycamore; John Zoeckler, 
Mr. De Pinna; Mike Scott, Ed; 
and Gordon Noble as Donald. 

Karen Griffin plays Alice; 
Rick Parsons, Hendrrson; Kit 
Taylor. Tony Kirby; George Co- 
babe, Boris Kolenkhov; Larry 
Caudill. Mr. Kirby; ('aria Cramer 
his wife; and Nickie .Rudolph as 
the Grand Dutches*, Olga Kat- 
riiiM,

The play is under the capable 
direction of Mr. Sponliiem. South 
High School teacher.

The senior class has been 
hoping against hope that the 
new cafctorinm would he ready 
in time, but the recent rains 
have shattered that wish by 
only a few din*. This makes 
it necessary to hold the play 

(Continued *n MM AD

COLUMNIST  Lee Daw»on, 
president of Torrance-Lomite 
Realty Board, will be author 
of authoritative real-estate 
column to start next Thursday 
in The Press's new expended 
real-estate section. To be sure 
of reading this and other top 
features, order your Press de 
livered by carrier boy today.

ACTION AT SOUTH HIGH- 
 hown by cait of "You Can't

-How to wmdf up Tn a test is 
Take It With You," which will

open tomorrow night In the school gym. Larry Caudil! U flip 
ped by George Cobabe; Kar*n Griffin it flipped by it ell.

Stale Nose 
Count May 
Net $40,000

U.S. Canvass Won't 

Show Rtsult Until '61

A »t«t« canvass to tstl- 
mnte this city's population 
and sriv« Torranc* a gain 
of perhaps $40,000 In gas- 
tax refunds this year has 
been authorized by th« City 
Council.

The aurvey will be made by 
the etate Department of Finance, 
which carries out such a census 
when H is apparent a eity haa 
undergone substantial growth 
since the last federal census.

The V.S. nose count., eched- 
uled for April, will take a year 
to tabulate. Thus, through ttt« 

faat state eanvass. Torrance will 
get a large shar« nf money from 
stat* gas and in-lie\i t»xe» thnt 
otherwise would not be avail 
able.

The tabulation in the most 
recent federal census ia $»>.- 
99.1. The total now. as eati- 
tnated by the county Regional 
Planning Department, is 101.- 
4»7.
The. state's arrangement for 

census surveys was learned by 
Mayor Isen at a convention of 

the League of California Cities 
last October and submitted to 
the council here.

The. city's share Is about (ft 
per person a year, according t<» 
Chapman Rone, assistant eity 
manager.

The state census will roni Tor 
rance about $700.

PROGRESS 
EDITION 
DUE SUNDAY

A huge edition of The Frees, 
recording Torrance's growth in 
population, industry, retail, 
civic, and municipal field*, will 
be published Sunday.

The story of this extraordi 
nary growth and what it 
means today and for the fu 
ture, ia one no reader will want 
to miss. Order your copy at 
the Press offices e-r p h e n e 
FA * 234IS todav.


